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CAN'T tlllAIT
Mika Taanila Curates in Oberhausen
Back in 2OO7, during one ofthe

International

Short Film Festival Oberhuusen's livel), "Podium" discussions held in complement to the late lan White's oft-referenced Kinomuseum program, Chrissie Iles
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from her lirptop a slideshori' of
cinem:rs. What is cinen'ra? \Ä'e11, it's an architecture, for one, implied the Whitnel'
curator, built specilicailS, to support an art
form. I'rom lavish Deco plcture palaces to
laur-rched
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Peter Kubelka's :rustere ali-black desigr-r for
the auditorium trt Anthologl'Film Alchive-".
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more or löss conventional cinema spaces
rvere successively'clicked through to dlive
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home a basic premise. forming a prologue
of sorts to the panel's rnain discussion topic:
"Does the nluseum fall?" The continuatiot-t
of that sentence being r,is-ä-r'is movingimagc rvorks ar-rd their too-often cavalier
installs u.ithin mtLseum and galler1, settir-rgs. T}rough

in

manSr u,ays simplistic,

this kinderg;rrtcn-style
"Evervthingl is very quiet. Everyone has gone to sleep.
Ilnwide awake on memories"

show-and-te11 re-

infolct'tl cinetna s t'olleclive vieu ittg porier
by highligl-rting its traditional conditions;
lles, thus, quietlv reignited a longstanding

TALKING HEADS
-.N,{ENIORIES CAN'T WAIT,"

debate on u,hat exactly arc the tenets of the

art of clnema.
"dans cincluante mötres, tournez å gatLche"

-it-oco oo teMoLrA, JEAN-LUC GoDARD

That slideshor'v cåme to mind on more
than onc occasion during Oberhauscn's 6oth
anniversar-v, lr,hose annually curated theme
u''as this year conceived, developed, and orchestlated by celebrated Finr-rish fihnmaker-i,Lrtist N{ika Taanila. Hugely ambitious
ln scope and scale. and more ambiguous
and amorphous in practice that-r on paper,
the metaphoric and material resonance of
the progran'r's litle, Memories Can't WoitFilrn vvitl'totLt Il1m, provided a near-endless
stream-of-consciousness about a vast ter-

rain equall1, metaphoric, material,

and

meta. but also philosophical and ph;,sicalas the program trttcrnpted to adhere to an elemental haseline. "Back to the basics," prof63

feredTaani]ainl-risir-rtr.oductoryessay,suggestingthattodal'.s
conr..ulsivevolcaniceruptiot-tsofdigitalmovingimages'whose
use some t'eigltIava flou's into e\rery crcvice of our lives' could
of

\{irimalism in

ing ir-r. Perhaps u'itl-r N'lichael Frietl's defense
nritrclirncll-rislegerrdar-vdictunr,.Presentnessis5irace.,,Taanila
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strationsnevergooutoffaslrion.(Caseinpoirrt,therecent

racism and the
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National
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Godard's Chonger
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of a telerrision
d'imcrge (1982), a t-vpicai Godarctian subversion
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commission by a mastermind rvho knows how
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mic in the round, a library, irnd poet's corner (!!), a computer
station where one can print out the entirety of Foucault's u,r'itings, along with a selection of creepil,v cute cats. And thc ever-popular masking-taped bar rvith cheap drinks and espresso
for all. It amounted to a flood of ner'v situationism, one based
on presence and production rather than relatlonal aesthetics.
Is this the rvay back to b:rsics in the world u,e've created and inlir-ritely multiplied and made more complicated? "The Eternal
Flame" attempts, said Hirschhorn "to create a sort of inextinguishable flan-re
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7.he Thief of Mirrctrs

above: Ticket Content

b5,

proclucing con-rbustibles." Taanila's efforts to

the cinema back to its spectators through various jostling
folms of arvareness, and to concoct scleenings tl-rat girre us "disturbing, boring, u.eird, dream1.. perplexing rnoments" are admirablc in thlmselrcs.
\\'ith tu,o u.ccks of ti'esh l-rir-rdsight and a little rest. N{ika
rela5r

Taanlla spokc about his curatorial intentions
Memories Con't

lYait

Filrn without

F

in

mountir-rg

rlm for Oberhauscn.

Cinema Scope: Oberhausen has dune a trenrendous iob in
carving out a significant niche in the festirral r'vorld l,rith their
in-depth curatorial sidebars. While continuing to fbcus on their
core-short films across genres-they'rre managed to elude or
trllavthe trappings ofthe catch-al1 approach oflarge festivals by

title) through

through lectures and pelfbrmances rvhich includccl livc music, narration, and old-school
slide projectors and transparencies (Daniel Barrorv, Julien
expar-rded cinerna,

inten entions and risk}, ne'"v comrnisCon't ltr/azf r,r.as a bit unr.vieldy. As Serge Daney
said in one of his most famous texts, 'Ze Travelling de Kapo,"
"Form ls dcsire. the background is just the canvas rvhen rve
rre no lonqer there." To rvit. thcre uere r'ronderlul surprises
in Taanila's shorv, some magical moments (like hcarir-rg \ALIE
EXPORT say "apparatus" in the flesh), sorne amazinglf inscruNllalrc), tl-rrough revived
sior-rs, ,l{enzorz es

table and genius inclusions (like Josef Dabernig's "football
performance," Ticket Content, which I tbund completely in
keeping with his art and fihns, though it balfled rnany outright),
and perhaps a few too many meta-moments and interventions

(from great fllmmakers like N{organ Fisher and Michael Snorv
and cheek5r text-based artlsts YOUNG HAE CHANG HEA\ry
INDUSTRIES). When programrned sidc h1'side. each became
drained of their interventionist po$.er. This indeed lvas cinema
reduction r,r.rit large!
Weeks later, I rvas still pondering some of Taanila's choices.
and applcciating the lmbalanced nature of the program. The
blips and bumps. highs and lou,s rvere laced rvith the curator's
pcntin-rcnti throughout curation as investigation and research
with rlsk, as opposed to last.vear's definitive flatline (I1afne.ss,

curated b.v Shama Khanna). And a feu. symbioses came to
mlnd: Pierre Huyghe called his recent large and impressive
mid-caleer exhlbition at Ccntre Pompidou "a situation." Philoprovocateur Thomas Hilschholn's astounding show at the
Palais de Tok;ro, titled "Thc Eternal Flame," is. in the artist's
r'vcrrds, "une e-rp osition de pensrie," a "non-programmation" consistir-rg of 16.5O0 off-gassing rubbel tires used to create u.alls for
a labyrinthine village u,ith dual campfirc hearths for an open

dedicating space and prolile to a rnore cornprehensir.e study of
fllm irrt. How lr.as this year's program, Memories Can't WoitFilm without Fiän. conceived and initiated?
Mika Taanila: W-e startccl talking abor-rt thc pussible programs in,N{ay 2013. r'vl-ren I u.as a guest at thc festir,ai. u.ith
^§zx Doy Run screening in the International
Competition. I had made a program called sinrply "Film u,ithout Film" back in 2004 for our Avanto Festival in Helsinki. It
r'r.as only one 7O-minute screening done very quickl),', and I felt
it rvould be great to explore the filmless territory more. \[hen
tl're festival director Lars Henrik Gilss l-rirecl me to do the next

my short film

theme in June 2oi3. I rvas verSr happy and excited about the lururious time available.
Scope: With manSr seminal works born out of a fen'encv to
explore and defir're (albeit via their transgressions) an "expanded cinema" and revived here after decades, why shy away fron-r
this term in regards to this progran'r?
Taanila: Expanded cinema to my ears has strong connotations-the idea of excess :rnd doir-rg son'ret1-rir-rg "more." With
these programs. I lvas nrore interested in tl're opposite actually.
The reduction, the bareness. doing "1ess." I rvanted to exp:rnd
the notion of cinen-ra, as rve11, but rather b1' smaller gestures and
many times nitl-r conceptual idea-based lilms-literal1l,
"r.orks
that utilize the idea of abandoning the moving image totall--\i I
guess that to ain-r for the contemporarl,expanded cinema, one
should'r,e gone in another direction, outside the cinema space,
into spectacular, large digital LED screens or sornething like
that. One other reason for not brngiug up expanded cinema
more than I clicl u.as that I didr-r't r,ant to focus on only one or
tu''o specilic l-ristorical scenes or phases in tl-re histor1,, but rather create a dialogue about hou, historyr is influencing man-r- cor-rtemporar-v- Iiln-r artists. Ilou,ever, onc can cas111,- see that man5r
of the rvorks u''ere directll, corning from the Blitish structuralist
filmmaking sccne in the '70s. US expanded clnema. or Austriar-r
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actionism. I wanted to shuffie the bag. I u'as interested whether
these specific works still htrve resonancc today, and how they
breathe togetl-rer with the contemporary works.
Scope: In its breadth and scope, the progrum was hugely ambltious, and also somewhat amorphous. It addressed notions of
liveness, of meta-cinema, of perfbrmance, of materiality and
lack thereof, of cinematic space and spectatorship. Can you
discuss what surprised you about bringing these shows to fruition and what you thought worked or did t.rot in hindsight? In

anci artist. Hor.r'tt as this program informed by your formal con-

cerns as

a

filmmaker?

Taanila: I hope the programs benefitted from my experiences ln filmn-raking. I can't tell for sure. At least I know some
of the practical questions and problems that are involved in
lilmmaking and production. Maybe this helped me a little bit
in thinking for example on budgets, tirnes needed for set-ups,
and other limitations on what's realistic to dream of when
selecting works.

the introductory essa1', you admit to laying out certain rä.g1es
drz jeu, then systematically breaking some of those rules. Can
you discuss
this was necessary, and hor,v this shifted the
",,,hy
theorctical underpinnings ofthe program? Or was it a question

1e cindma?"
proiection
beam. There's this
Taanila: It's dust floating in the
fantastic video installation by \\'u Chi-tsung called Dusf (2oo6),
rvhich f'eatures basically nothing but the dust of the room mag-

of logistics?

nifled in real time.

Taanila: \\rell, with the so-called rules for my curating here,
it was necessary to keep the proccss condensed. Since I was interested in the notion of limits and minimal means of moving
image, I felt it was necessary also to limit myself. Even though
flna1ly there u.ere traditional projections in the shows, the only

missed the program dedicated to
Nlichael Snow. How is his u'ork emblemaiic of the theme, say,
more so than someone like Anthony McCa1l?
Taanila: With Michael Snow's Ä Casing Shelved (1970), I
was intrigued by his take on mis-remembering. Being unsure
of one's o:"r.n memories. and then he backtracks. Plus it's very
much a "film without film." I like McCall's works vcry much;
however, I felt they would'vc been out of place here. They're
more sculptural pieces, where the material quality is huge. The

reason to justify them, for me, was that they seriously dealt with
the idea of absence. Or nothingness, if you like. Of course, there
were many, many risks involved, especiall5r rvith the live performances. How would they work fina11y? Not all the works were
so super-f antastic in hindsight. But I won't tell you which ones!
Scope: For the first time in more than 3o years, Oberhausen
used the historic Kino Europa-Paltist as a venue fbr some of the

program. How did this contribute to the thinking about cinematic space, aside frorn having a gesture directly related to the

Scope: Is now

Scope:

a

good time to ask: "Qu est-ce que

I unfortunatel5'

hearry presence. Also there could have been some really beau-

tiful camera-less lilms, hand-painted stuff and

so on.

I heard

many comments on those kinds bf things being missing here.
But I f'elt they $'ere too expressive for this theme

festival's ou'n history?

Taanila: I think it u,as actually the first time since 1962...the
festlval used to have screenings there from 195't-62. I thought it
was fascinatir-rg that wc were able to use the old rundown place.
Such a beauty just across the street! It has no infrastructure,
no screen, no seats, no booth, no nothing. Just the empty wa1ls
and the ghosts ofpast movles there. So we rented and borrowed
everything. In many ways the venue itself worked perfectly
as a metaphor for one's olvn memories, triggering the imagination with the smells and the scratches therc on the rvalls.
Additionally, it was also really nice in the way that we could set
up some specific perfbrmances there, which would not have
been possibie to do rvithin thc tight tirneslots of the Lichtburg
cinemas, u'hich were of course running films from early morning until late at night cverY daY.
Scope: "Memories Can't Wait" is. a great Talking Heads song,
rvhich alludes to images in the mind.
Taanila: It's funny, I got loads of questlons and comments
on so many different things in the programs during the I'estival,
but no one actually asked me about the titlel I simply like tlie
melody line of that song. Alrd I thought that would be a great title with the initial subtltle added. But to be honest, English not
being my lirst language, I didn't have a clue what they're singing
about there. I googled the lyrics and the5' seem to describe the

public,/private thing in a rather hazy, drugged way, but perhaps
not too much "oft-topic!"
Scope: You'r,e been curating fllm, in particuiar experimental
fllm, for some time, but you're primarily known as a f,lmmaker
66
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